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Note:  Prior to beginning this process, each Gopher user should have a profile in Gopher.  The profile should be a Client 

(type C) profile, the name should be exactly as the user’s name appears in the Gopher license file and the company 

name should also be as it appears in the Gopher license file.  If you are unsure how your name shows up in the license 

file, open Gopher Options to the User Tab to view the current users.   

Creating your Email Signature 

Gopher gives you the option to set up any of your existing Outlook signatures for use when emailing from Gopher.  To 

select the Outlook signature to include on emails sent using the Gopher menu bar, do the following.  

1. Click Outlook on the Gopher menu bar and select Outlook Signature.   

2. Choose Click to select Gopher signature on the menu that opens.   

3. A box will come out allowing you to browse to the Outlook signatures folder location and select the signature 

you wish to use.  Typically, the folder location of your Outlook signatures is “C:\Documents and Settings\Your 

Name\Application Data\Microsoft\Signatures” (windows xp) or 

C:\Users\YourName\AppData\Roaming\Microsoft\Signatures for Vista, W7 and W8.   If you do not see the 

Application Data directory, turn on the ability to view hidden files and folders on your machine. 

 

Once you have selected the signature to use, that signature will be used on all emails sent from Gopher using the 

Outlook menu on the Gopher menu bar until you remove it or select a different signature.  To select a different 

signature, click Outlook on the Gopher menu bar, Outlook Signature and select Signature for Gopher email ….  Again, 

browse to the location of your signatures (if the location did not automatically open to the correct folder) and select the 

new signature to use. 

 

Note:  The signature selected on the Outlook menu from the Gopher menu bar is not automatically applied when 

emailing from one of the lists in Gopher (target list, hot list, bookmarks list, matches list).  Each list can have a different 

signature and therefore must be applied separately to each list type using the steps above.     

 

To create a single email to one person in Gopher 

1. Click to any tab in Gopher 

2. Click the Find button  from the toolbar 

3. Put in the person’s name you are trying to find 

4. Click the DoIt button  to complete your search. 

5. From the Gopher menu bar, click on Outlook/Email to (the person’s name you are trying to email to should be 

displayed) 

6. A box will come up asking for the subject of the email.  Type in what your email subject. 

   
7. An email will be generated from Outlook with the To: address completed and the subject as you typed it in. 

8. Complete the email in Outlook and click Send. 

9. You will now see a note under that person’s profile that an email was sent with the subject you created. 

Emailing from Gopher 

Gopher 

Information 
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To Create an email to go out to multiple people using email templates 

1. Create WHAT you want to email out 

a. Find your Gopher profile on the profile tab. 

b. RIGHT click to the memo tab. 

c. Click the Add button from the button toolbar to begin a new memo. 

d. Complete the Memo Tag field with the name you want for this memo in your template list.   Do not use 

punctuation in the memo tag field.  

e. Complete the Memo Title or Subject field with the subject of your email. 

f. Complete the Memo Type field with TEMP to indicate that this is a template.  This is what triggers this 

memo to show up in your Memo Template list. 

g. Complete the Email Types field with all of the different email types you want to email to.   Typically you 

would choose all types except for I (invalid) and X (do not email) but you can also choose just one type 

provided you have tagged your emails in the profile tab with the specific type.   

h. If you want to send out a template as just plain text without any formatting, complete the large Memo 

text field with the body of what you want in your email.  If you want to create an HTML email, go to step 

2 below now. 

i. If you want to add in mail merge fields from the profile tab, when in Add or Change on the memo, go to 

Merge in the Gopher menu bar, and choose the field you want to add.  Merge fields will show up as 

<<Fieldname>> in your memo.   

j. Click the DoIt button to save your memo. 

  
 

2. Format the memo to look the way you want and add attachments if desired 

a. Once the Memo has been saved by clicking the Do It button, click on the Memo body – html OFF button 

on the memo screen.  This will open an HTML editor for you. 

b. In the HTML editor you can add or modify the content of the email to look the way you want by adding 

spaces, changing fonts etc.  You can also insert merge fields from the Merge list in the top toolbar. 

c. Once you have completed the changes, click on File from the top menu in the HTML editor and then 

click Save to Gopher. 

d. You should now see “HTML version exists” below the yellow Memo Body button. 

NOTE:  After an HTML version exists, if changes are made to the memo in Gopher directly instead of in the HTML 

version, the HTML version will be deleted when the memo is saved with the Do It button.  

e. You can click the Memo body – html ON button to turn off the HTML editor.  Turning on or off the HTML 

editor does not impact your saved memos.    

f. Once an HTML version exists, that is what will be emailed out when that memo is chosen. 

Use this button 

to turn on/off 

the HTML editor 
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g. You can add one or multiple attachment to be sent with your memo by clicking on the Green plus sign at 

the bottom of the Memo AFTER it has been saved and then browsing to what you want to attach.  

 

3. Test your Template - **TEST TEST TEST!!** It is important that you test send your template to verify that it 

looks the way you want prior to emailing to a large group of people.  There is nothing worse than noticing a typo 

AFTER you clicked the button to send out the email to hundreds of people. 

 

4. Create the list of who you want to send the email to 

a. Click to the Profile tab. 

b. Click on the Find button  from the button toolbar. 

c. Put in your search criteria. 

d. Put the wild card character (*) in the Email Field.  This will ensure that you are only choosing records 

where an email address exists. 

e. Click the DoIt button to complete your search. 

f. Click on the List button to make your search results into a list. 

 
g. From the list menu bar, go to Options/Select All.  This will highlight everyone that is on your list. 

h. If you want to deselect people from the list, hold down your Ctrl button on your keyboard and click in 

the Gopher column next to on the names you want to deselect. 

i. This same technique can also be used from a Bookmark, Target or Matching list.  

 

5. Send the email 

a. While still in your list with your intended recipients highlighted, click on Outlook from the list menu bar. 

b. Click on Email Selections; Memo Template 

c. Arrow over to the right to pick your email template 

d. AS SOON as you click on the template name, an individual email will go out to each person selected on 

your list.  You will get one last option to cancel your mailing before it starts.  

e. WAIT!  When Gopher has completed the mailing you will get a message stating how many emails were 

sent from your list.  Do not attempt to do anything in Gopher until you get this message because your 

mailing will stop. 

f. A note will be written for each recipient with a link back to the memo sent. 

g. The individually sent emails can be viewed in the Sent Items folder in your Outlook.  
 
 
 


